Isaiah 58 : 6 - 7
I want you to remove the sinful chains, to tear away
the ropes of the burdensome yoke, to set free the
oppressed, and to break every burdensome yoke. I want
you to share your food with the hungry and to provide
shelter for homeless, oppressed people. When you see
someone naked, clothe him! Don't turn your back on your
own flesh and blood!

CONTACTINFORMATION

To writeus inHaiti....
DavisZachary
AgapeFlights#5915
100 AirportAve
Venice,FL 34285
Enoch and LiciaBetor
AgapeFlights #11773
100 AirportAve
Venice,FL 34285
Charlesand LoriMoise
AgapeFlights #13294
100 AirportAve
Venice,FL 34285
Caseyand BrianaZachary
4504 SouthMiroStreet
New Orleans,LA 70125
To Emailus...
Generalemail...info@rea
..
lhopeforhaiti.org
For any specificperson,just type in our
firstname (zach,enoch,licia,charles,lori,
casey,or mark) @realhopeforhaiti.org

Send donationsto....
REAL HOPE FOR HAITI
P.O.Box 23
Elwood,IN 46036
PHONE...
InUSA - 765-610-2307
InternetPhone-Haiti- 765-274-0352

MESI!!!!
THANK YOU!!!!
We want to thank each and every
one of you for your overwhelming
support of REAL HOPE FOR
HAITI. We are encouraged and
blessed by the sacrifices of many as
the Lord continues to guide others
and speak to their hearts to give of
their time, supplies, finances, and
prayers. This outpouring of love
from you and others interested in
the health and well-being of the
poor in Haiti is amazing. You are
changing and improving lives one
person at a time and we thank you
for being a part of this ministry. We
are humbled that you would
consider standing with us in support
of all that we do. You are as much a
part of the work as us that are
working down here. We need each
other to accomplish all that we can
for the Kingdom of God and to His
Glory.

We are so happy to reportthatthe
fallsupply semi trailerwas totally
paidforby severalpeople,churches,
businesses, and groups that
sponsored40 palletsat $250/each.
These donated funds helped the
semi come by truck,train,and boat
from Indianato Haiti. Thereare so
many supplies donated that they
couldn't all be shipped on this
container.These needed items are
sittingina storageunitawaitingthe
next semi. There are so many
needs that were meet when the
semi arrived: food forthe children,
clothes for flood victims who lost
everything, medicine for the ill,
suppliesforcleaning,linensto help
house and host the sick,beds for
work teams, cots for the
children...andthe listgoes on and
on. We are SO THANKFUL to each
and everyoneof you thatmade this
shipmentpossiblethroughdonations,
sorting, loading, driving, funds,
packing,and PRAYING!!!

The mission here in Haiti currently
has 1 run down, old pickup to run all
the errands for 3 families, the Clinic,
and Rescue Center needs. This
vehicle has served us well in the
years that we have had it, but the
hard roads and heavy loads have
worn it down. It is under need of
constant repair and very unreliable.
We desperately need to buy a
Toyota, heavy duty, 4x4 truck
to transport medicine, haul supplies,
distribute humanitarian items, pickup donated items, run errands, and
get around the country.
edededededededede

Often, sick children
cannot
find
the
medical care here in
Haiti that they need
to survive and be healthy.
Working with many people in the
US, we have helped
many children in
need. Helande and
Christella returned to
Haiti in the fall after
multiple
surgeries.
Helande
is
doing
wonderful with her family, but
Christella passed away from an
unrelated illness. Roubens and
Schnider are current in the US
recovering from cleft lip surgery.
Fedlene, Britnie, Sonel, and
Anagachie
are
still awaiting the
paperwork
&
right timing to
be arranged in
order to fly to
the US and have
life
changing
treatment.

Many of you know that the
children in the Rescue Center are
all in cloth diapers. We had some
great friends down here a last
month that visit various missions
several times a year. One of the
ladies suggested to try disposable
diapers to see how it would go
after she observed a wonderful
change in another children's home
the has over 100 children. They
have used cloth diapers in the past,
but recently made the switch. She
said it made a big difference in the
facility. Just put in your mind 60
children and about 50 of those are
in diapers. Yeah....there is always
someone that needs to be changed.
We have tried it for the past few
weeks and I can personally see a
difference: the kids seem more
comfortable, there are fewer
messes, less diaper rash, and the
biggest improvement is the general
"smell" in the RC. This is some of
what I have used in the past....

I VERY MUCH
APPRECIATE all
those that have
sewed, and put together diapers for
us. Do NOT think that you are
forgotten or out of a job..... I still
NEED YOU! I want to try and
mix the two together - two shifts
with diapers and the night shift
with cloth diapers. SO... I am
putting the need out there hoping
and praying that those that have
been here and even those that have
not will help me out with this
project. Dad has been doing a lot

of figuring and checking at several
places. On average, we will go
through 120 diapers a day. This is
still with one shift using cloth
diapers. Yikes!
So the break down is ........
$30 US per day for 120 diapers.
$30 a day times an average of 30
days per month gives us a total of
$900 US per month.
That is 3600 diapers that we would
go through in a month! So, I need
some faithful monthly donations to
get this project started. Maybe
your family, church, small group,
Sunday school class would be
willing to sponsor a day or two
worth of diapers for the kids.
Please let me know if you are
interested! Thanks to each of you
for all your prayers for us and the
kids in the RC!
~Licia

We greatly appreciate it!
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A chance to love and act for others
This fund raiser is a gourmet
brunch on Saturday, Feb 16th
from 11am-2pm at Paradise Cove
on Lake Grapevine near
Southlake, Texas. Ticket are $20
and there will also be a silent
auction and photo sale. Contact
Graham for additional info –
grahamsowa@gmail.com.
ggggggggggggggggggggggg

Bob and Jeremy
came the first
weeks of Dec.
Bob came to do
see his daughter
and
do
some
paperwork for her
adoption.
They
both worked hard
of the water piping
system that goes
through
several
villages to provide
clean water for thousands. They
also helped out with several
smaller project to improve the
safety of the kids in the RC.
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This was Danielle's second trip
(Oct 2- Jan 14) to Haiti. She
helped out the mission in many
ways. She painted several places
in the RC to make things brighter
and more colorful. She helped in
the clinic by breaking down kits
and counting pills. She also
distributed the daily supplies for
the RC. The
last
month
she was here
she took care
of a newborn
baby that is
being
adopted.
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Jamie (in Jan.) and Sharel (in Dec.)
came down to see their children
and work on adoption paperwork.
They were able to visit, minister to
us, and be a great help all around
the house, clinic, & rescue center.
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The third week of December we
had a group of 11 nursing students
from Boston. They helped in the
clinic doing weights, blood
pressures, consultations, dressings
and more.
We were greatly
impressed by their teamwork and
speed in learning Kreyol, and love
for the people.
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ACWAM, Active Christians With
A Mission, from Canada sent a
dental team for 3 days at the end of
Nov. This was our first dental
team ever and they were a huge
hit! This organization will be back
in the spring. www.acwam.org
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Contact us if you would like
us to come share at your
church or small group.

info@realhopeforhaiti.org
765-274-0352

In early October, there was a flash
flood that totally wiped out several
villages as the rain waters rushed
down the bare mountainsides.
There were 47 people reported
missing and an estimated 7000
people that were affected as waters
rose 20-30 feet in some areas as
these waters neared the ocean.
There were some international
groups that came to the aid of those
that lived near the main roads, but
no one went to the remote villages.
The community group visited these
area and verified the flood victims.
They were given
a certain days to
come to the clinic
(to get money, a
hot meal, dry
food,
clothes,
shoes,
hygiene
items, medicines,
toys, school supplies, and more)
regularly during a three month time
period. Most families took the
money to build a new
house on
higher
ground.
Everyone
was so grateful for all
of the help that they
received, but they
seemed
mostly
pleased with the way
we treated them with
love.
We pointed
them to Jesus and He
gets all the glory.
They lost
everything, but many came to know
of a God that loves them and cares
about their needs.

Rosemene is 3 ½ years old and
weighed 21 pounds when she came
to the clinic. She was severely
dehydrated and swollen with
kwashiorkor. She has 6 siblings
and has had one that died from
diarrhea and fever. She has
regained her strength and is
healthy and ready to return home
at 25 pounds.
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Kobra is 10 years old and has
kwashiorkor. His legs were split
open when he was admitted. This
was a severe case of the disease.
This is the third time his body has
had to fight off the effects of this
terrible sickness. It took him
several weeks, but his body began
to reverse the dying process and he
began to improve. His weight was
52 pounds when admitted, after
losing the water weight he went
down to 49, and is currently at 59.
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Chrislene
came with
her mother
to the clinic
because she
had
fever,
vomiting and
diarrhea.
She was 12
months old
and weighted 5 pounds 5 ounces.
Yes, that is correct, 5 pounds at
only 1 year old. She was severely
malnourished and dehydrated. She
was admitted into the Rescue
Center under the order of the local
judge. We put her on IV fluids and
she began to recover quickly. She
is currently at 12 pounds and doing
very well in her development.

Belanda came
to us when she
was 13 months
old and she weighted 11 lbs, 13 oz.
She had a terrible case of scabies,
ear infection, diarrhea and thrush.
She was so bad we sent her for a
HIV test, which was negative. She
began eating and regaining her
strength little by little. When she
went home, 2 ½ months later, she
weighted 17 pounds. Thank you
for your donations for food and
medicine to help in her recovery.

James mother became pregnant
when he was 4 months old. She
stopped breastfeeding him and
gave him flour water instead. At
12 months old, he was 17 pounds
and
severely
swollen
with
kwashiorkor. The skin around his
ankles and wrist were split open.
Once he began to eat and drink
formula he recovered well.
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We would like to say a special
thanks to all those that donated
cots to the RESCUE CENTER!!!

